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If you want a goml, clean meal or if you
ore in a liurry you ihoulJ

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
Thi fine restaurant is thoroughly

in every detail,

UXCELM.NT MfiALS.

EXCELLENT SEkVICI:

The Week in Society as Seen by
Mademoiselle Yvonne Astoria

Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame Yelh are enThi ha Wn an exceptionally quiet
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By carrier, per month 75
Forth Form and CemplvxlonHoward of Walla Walla.
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week even more quiet than the

ensuing week promises to be and con
sidcrahle more quiet than last week.
Of course, the uual number of very
inform! affairs tinned up like the

proverbial "bad penny," but of the big

mora than IB vtar.
Wkinni appliad It If laatantl? abaarhadlr. Owens Adair of North Yakima wa- -

inroaia it port ni ma aaia aaa iu wonWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

1 mall, per year, In advance .11 00 ltlul aatrmaa Ivvdi tot wattlug ilaanta.a guest of Mis, 11., F. Prael yesterday
afternoon and proved a most interest REMOVING WRINKLES BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSboatinglOn1forihdHvrinof Th Moasixa j receptions, lawn parties and
ing woman. lr. Ouens-Adai- r for a num- - m If by auric, ana application of it a thowltg
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ler of year has leou Interested in mat4Mjr ba made by poala card or thrvuith
Any irtveuwrity in delivery should b

homnliaiWv reported to the ertUr

functions, there was none. There was

not even a wedding, of any importance,
so you mustn't expect a great deal
from me.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

n

lets of history relative to the pioneei
women of the Northwest and has deTelephone Main 661. ptvduc ntai, ktaitkjr Bttb M Uta ckttkt,

trait aaa saada,
' voted much of her time to research along v For Dtvaloplag th But

At!tee lines. She Is an acknowledged an or brtatta, thrankta from Butting; It hat the
nigntat lautrttntni oi onyticttDt. Two
ott art otita lutflvlwit to oitkt tbt but 11 sthority on this particular subject. In

the very near future lr. Ovrcns-Adai- r

On Wednesday Mr. A. A. Finch gave
a very enjoyable bridge whist party in
honor of her mother, Mrs. J, I. Mct'on- -

tlroi, largo tj4 boaatllul. IOLD BT DlfARTMSNT ITOlIi AMI)
OKUUOiSTo. IMore than one person will remark in

Ktnlar orko. 11.00 a be, but la alt aK,
1le ease of Criswell that the "devil got taka advouttgo of tblt IRCUL OPPla

tad otod t ont dollar, wt will toad two II;

contemplate publishing a volume which

will contain various papers she lias pre-

pared on pioneer women of the North- -

west. She is very amiable and while

she might well retain the txli.es her

nell of Woodland, Cal. The attractive
home of Mrs. Finch was beautifully dec-

orated for the affair. In the living
rooms nasturtiums ami red roe were

Lis due."

14 r--- gt'ML w fFRFP attitla boi tal ouf book, "Art atnfcSl Mamto." tally Mluttratad. I b r v,'
tant frao to an laiy tanalac 10 can la to & htM. Witte admire President Rooevelt.
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I'ndrr Ptrftil Con-Iro-

Quid l ahauit.

Any Spud Irom 100

to I0O0 revolutions

ptrmlnutt.

f distinguished position permits. rather
j t.ie wlor used. Those present were: ' . . .

avows it ami is unite congenial, e-

Mesdame Fiavel, Mejrler, l'atton, when discussing the topic to which
l.eorge amson Allen, New man. Tal-- ;

laut, ttilham fallant. cherry, Wilson.! . ... . . . .

Vf lPIT

. ' . .

Thing and the Misses Kluiore Tallant
and (.'rang. The prizes were won by

i .

A Xew York womnn. according to dis-

patches, was afflicted with aphasia, and

then she ran screaming from a park
where she had been fitting. This is
bt range, indeed.

chocolate"
I SETS I

I'lLtSifllV fl-- 4 tllil-ttl- - ...n., ,,Mis Oang 8n,l Mi Floret ta Klinore.
who had the two highest scores.

- ""!
afternoon euchre party to which a great

jmany of her friends were Invited. !!-- I

sonis of white and evergreens were mil-- ;

ired for a most attractive decora iTve '

scheme. Mrs. Frank )'attn. Mr. P. I..

Cherry and Mrs. Ceorge Nolan. I were

the happy recipients of the token".

H0RNBUR6
Miss Thomas, a nv.t attractive girl

from Oakland, Cal., is visiting Mrs. C.

A. lleilborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eol-er- t Wilson of Fair-

field, la,, are spending a week in Astoria
with their manv friends.

Russian and Japanese troops are re-

ported as Wing active and there are
well founded rumors that a terrific bat-

tle will ensue. Where, oh where, are
the Norway-Swede- controversy, the
Moroccan situation, and 50 other matters
that have furnished tis with jolly good
stories in the past!

from $3.75 up. I BENNETT

SIi'H 1 to 10 II. V., Single OlhHlcr.
suvh atoAo ii. ii., ni.ni.1.. ciiiiir.

KNAPPT0N.
wash.Just the thing forMrs. H, F. Prael entertained aeveral j

fiieinU yesterday iu honor of her -- istcr. , FOUR CYLINDtRS TO OKDtR TO FOVtf R.Mrs. Charles Heilbom has issued iuvi- -

Mr .1 IMi-ii- r,f SV.1,1 I.Vdn,.i.. Viv. a Present.tat ions to a large euchre part v lor lues- -
" handed euchre was plaved and an en- -

day afternoon of tins week.
joyalde afternoon spent. Light refresh- - j

; ment were daintiiv served. t

euchre was played at the! Yokohama Bazar
OS Commercial twei, Alorl

Some good work is being done by the
directors committee of the Commercial
dub. An organization conducted along
the lines of this body can do nothing
but good for a community and we hope
that the indebtedness will soon be wiped
out by the determined young men upon
whom the task devolves and that the
club will be in position to resume opera-
tions even sooner than contemplated.

Thursilay club this week, when Mrs. ""
Richard C'arruthers entertained. Mrs.

! Miss M, Mann of Portland is in this
Xorman Marrs won the first prize. Alout city the guest of Mrs. C. II. Hall,
ten niemliers were present. YVOSNK.
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tflpl Jdesirable persons as corresiondcnts with states, however, that in value this year's

the object ill view of thoroughly cov-- ' pack will be equal to tnat of ltHH, owinj;

ering the field and ultimately we plan f to the fact that more attention is paid
to be represented at Hammond. Tilla-- ; Dow to other grades of salmon and that

The W
Canning "Machinco, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfit! Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. v F.k.1 of Fourth Strt-et- .

The failure of Xew Orleans to grapple
intelligently and firmly with the out-lirea- k

of yellow fever there at the very
cutset has resulted already in the trans-

mission of the diseaso to another state.
An Italian from the very center of the

filthy infected district fled from there
in fear of the plague on July 20 and
reached Tampa, Florida, by rail, the
next Saturday. He as "down" with
the disease last Tuesdav and had his

nook. Svensen, C'latskanie, lathlamet. i more of them are canned now than in

Knappton, Ihvaeo, Sea view, Xahcotta former years. A pack of tKHMXHl ca-- es as
and other places which may f nriii-- h new j estimated by the commissioner, would
of interest to our readers and not until j be double the pack of lwcj and four
that time will we consider that the j times Hint of IfMKl or l'.MM.

Astorian has reached a proper standard j Thp .kfVe nm j f(,rthern TSritih
of eir.ciency, referring more particularly, ;(.(),u1)iil ttH,r lU mln dtwUtfrA
to news .f purely Icx-a- l signitica.u-e- . Our ,;, eaI.,i(.r jn p,,, SoMn(1 Sn).
telegraphic service speaks for itself. We ,.. fltJlln,Iul.t : , ,illlf 1)f f:..1r.
venn.re ine assertion, vauig.onous.y, , i(l tW and from this

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-e- st

ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui uni you our little book telling
all about it. Typewriter supplies. Ma.
chines rented. Stenofraphen furniiheA

ailment later diacuosed as vellow perhaps, that the Astorian today is the .i, ,.:., , m..;.,,.-
j"

- - C .,111 Ill IHIKKIII - M, I.IHIII',
fever. State Health Officer Porter of ; most etlicient and most attractive daily .nr ...i ;,,,. n ,i,, i,, i.i

PRAEL 0 EIGMER TRANSFER CO.
Telephone til- -

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
IIVERY STABLE

Allgoodaalilpiied tooiircar will receive ajieolal altentlon.
709-71- 5 Ccmmerclal Street.

Florida report it as a mild case but
even a mild eae may constitute the

genesis of a serious epidemic; and the

patient's location in West Tampa, where
n colony of Cuban" cigarmakers is nested
with about as little regard to sanita-

tion as rules in the' Italian quarter 01

Xew Orleans, is a matter not well cal

nrwapBper outside of the City of Fort- -
,iaI1()le ,,v t(at llat(1 T,( Stn Ju.(1

land. We may supplement this with j TkWng 4 Pa(.kin ln,,k k(.vli at
the further and much broader state-- ,

lp mme Jate almo ,()
ment that the Astorian is the only j ,rjr of tlie Frawr So far the majority
paper in the entire Pacific Northwest, ofj nhern llriti-- h ( olu.nbia

a few large and prosperous j m.ri wiu, th(, exw,tlon f ,We on
dailies in . ities of or Mtfm X-- Mj Hnrl(,ri ,iavp M
people, offering a seven-da- service. In

ye ,, ,han k wa, ,,Xi(.i,((,i, ,v
this alone, wc feel the pa,-- r is emi- -

tIljj, (latp A aU,m,.nt u, )at
nently worthy of the city and entitled nia,k t(K,uv ,,y j,r u- -

f nark(ir
to both support and encouragement. A

pi.lwrn llwn-- 'r of thp Biiti,h Colum- -

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
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75 CTS. PER MONTHbia Packer's Association, who returned
reivntly from a trip along the northern

we iiave ottcn remarked through these
coluimiis tlse things represent only
the commencement. There will come a coast.
day and not far off when our telegraphic t Tl.. ! . .11 ue 1101 01 saiiiioii jn soui eastern .ai Given Away Freetonice win oe enenuci ami uie popular j aka m, wltra, AIuhka

.

,ah amJ the
colored comic supplement will 1 adopt- -

la,.k t0 ,,, ,on,i(,,.nill y Hhort Astoria's Best Newspaperto
Everybody

ea lor our Mm.lay ,s9es. e pleuge.l jof wt t(, ,rn,,p(m(lin " fi,. ; lm4 l. .1.. i .1 ti. .

culated to inspire confidence that the
disease will not spread there. However,
to return to New Orleans, the practical
acknowledgement of the Crescent City
health officials of their inability to cope
with the threatening epidemic and the

intelligence that Surgeon-genera- l Wy-ma- n

of the United States public health
and marine hospital service will assume

charge is most gratifying. Since the
disease was first discovered in New Or-

leans there has been altogether too much

censoring on the part of the health offi-

cers of the infected city, and it may
be said, with no small dgree of cer-

tainty, that, never, at any time, have
the true conditions been made public.
With Surgeon-genera- l Wyman in charge
the people may ook forward to the

peed curtailing of the ravages of the
disease. General Wvman is reeoirnized

... ., .n.to,,.. a u.o.ouuy p-- j M(Tonling to the San Fram-ise.- , Trade

.u...r ,,,,., W1,u e Bre eo.,.m.-ii- ,j,iraI Th(, superintendent of the WeinharcTs Los;rthe reader will agree we are keeping X()rth pa,ilic ,.af.kjI1(, ,, TriUporUour uor,l . . .
tion I o., cannery at Muwac-- writes

Beatsthat there are plenty of salmon outside
CANNED SALMON. but owing to the unusual dry weather

Pack This iear Estimated at Nine Hun-- ! they have riot started in. He ava that Them All
with a change to rain the h will get in
a sniff of fresh water and the run will

dred Thousand Pounds.

The sockeyes hare fit last material Our Beautiful
ized in the Straits of San Juan de Fuca be heavy.

News has lieen received by the Alusin large number and are steadily head-

ing up the Sound waters. It is impossi
sis one of the foremost physicians in the

country, not only among his associates
kn Packers Association that two build-

ings of the KiiHsiloff plant were burnt
Going East?
Listen:on July 14, together with 8,(HK) eases, ol

American Talking Machine

Free to Everybody
Purchasing our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

salmon; other buildings uninjured and

principal part of this season's pack on

of the medical fraternity of the army,
but among those of the professional field
who have on more than one occasion
hhown substantial acknowledgement of
bis ability. With a targe corps of cap-
able men, and every appliance knwn to

board the ship Llewellyn .?. Morse.

ble to say as yet, according to late ad-

vice, from the coast, whether the general
run is on or merely a spurt of spawn-
ing fish All reports from the headlands
and from the watchers in the Gulf, vould
indicate that the schools are as numer-
ous as ever, and the usual camp-follower-

s

5n the way of sharks, porpoises nnd
blackish, are thick in their train. At
this writing the salmon are about off

British Columbia, soekeyes are now

quiited o.l. Kngland: Frazer Kiver Mb.
Greatest Offer of the Agetalis, 22h,; l ib. flats, 2.'ls. 0,1. ; halves.

modern medical science at his command,
Oneral Wyman, we believe, will make
ehort work of the Xew Orleans

2f)s.j squats, 2.')s.: (Id.: ovals. :M. River
Inlet sockeye c.i.f. 2s less than Frazcr

Victoria, Ii. C, and the new traps of the illiver. Shipments via rail overland Is.
(id. per case extra. Fishing Cazette.Capitol City Canning Co., at Ks(uimault

Clip thi Coupon out, bring
it to any of our ttoret,

lU value It
$5.00 worth of Coupons
toward getting you the

Talking Machine Free

When you reach Ogden you can go aboard a
through Standard or Tourist Pullman, running
via Rock Island System by way of the Scenic
Route through Colorado, thence to Kansas City,
St. Louis or Chicago.

Rock Island Tourist sleepers seem "like
home" in their completely comfortable and rest-
ful atmosphere. They are as neat as wax, are
manned by Pullman conductors and porters and
in addition to this, they are in charge of a
Rock Island excursion manager.

The Rock Island has three Eastern gateways
Chicago, Kansas. City and St. Louis. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for all
important points in Eastern and Southern states.

Send for our folder "Across the Continent In a Tourist
Sleeping Car," and ask all the questions you like.

Boys, Girls, and Young Ladies

The Astorian thi morning ! worthy
of careful jx.rual. We eall attention to
the staff correspondence from Seaside
nnd from Iong Beach. While it may

eem morbid to recall the story of the
had drowning incident at Seaside Fri-

day, we are impelled to say, in support
of the Astorian, that even though some
of the Pvrtland papers differed with us
in their stories that ours was abso

Harbor, are loaded down with fish. The
run is iate but not abnormally so anj
there is ample time for the canneries in

which such extensive preparations have
been made, to make up for much lost

headway. Fish Commissioner Kershaw,
of Washington, predicts that the sock-ey- e

catch this year will not exceed
or fifty js--

r cent, of the pack of
four years ago. Mr. Kershaw assigns as

Fiendish Suffering,
if often caused by wires, ulcers and can-

cers, that eat away your skin. Win, Be-

dell, of Flat llock, Mich., says: "I have
used Bucklcn'g Arnica Salve, for ulcers,
sores and cancers. It is the best healing
dressing I ever found." Soothes and heals
cuts burns and scalds. 25 c at Charles
Rogers' drug store.

this Is Tour Chance

Come and See V

6rut Americas Importing Tea Co.

Stores Everywhere
671 Commercial Street, Astoria. Ihis reason for the falling off as compared

Furniture For Sale.
The look case, papers, racks and

with the last big run the fact that J001

a dam was maintained on the Quesnel
river, in British Columbia, which emit
off the fish from three-fourth- s of their

a. h. Mcdonald,
Oeneral Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. Is good ill or well. Makes the
face bright as the summer morn. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

lutely correct. Our correspondent was
on the scene of the accident ere it oc-

curred. It is our intention to have cor-

respondents in every contiguous com-

munity of importance. The Long Beach
service is instituted this morning. As
fast as is practicable we shall select

other library furniture of the Astoria
Library for tale at very reasonable

spawing grounds. The dam is not in will do. Cures when all else fails. 35 prices. Call at library room immediate- -

existence now. The fi.--h commissioner, eenta ar Front iTr'. ,i. . ij.attain Ul D VJl V(


